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thence south one degree forty-eight minutes west a distance of twentyfour and thirty-six one-hundredths chains § thence south eighty-seven
degrees fifty-one minutes west a distance o three and sixty-seven onehundredths chains to corner numbered 7 of tract 47 and corner numbered 2 of tract 48, said section 5 ; thence north one degree forty-eight
minutes east nineteen and seventy-five one-hundredths chains to point
of beginning, situate in Eagle County, Colorado, and containing
approximately eight acres, and to issue to the persons conveying said
lands a patent to lands of the United States described as follows : Lots
19, 20, 21, 22, 23, and 24 of section 31, township 3 south, range 84 west,
sixth principal meridian, being in Eagle County, Colorado, and containing approximately one hundred and forty-four and forty-two onehundredths acres .
SEC . 2. That title may be accepted or patent issued subject to reservations or exceptions of minerals, timber, or easements and that the
survey of toe tract to be conveyed to the United States shall be by and
at the expense of the United States .
SEC . 3. That upon acceptance of title thereto the lands conveyed to
the United States shall be used and administered by the Secretary of
Agriculture in connection with the protection and management of the
White River National Forest and shall be subject to the rules and
regulations applicable to said national forest.
Approved July 26, 1946 .
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[CHAPTER 677]

AN ACT
To amend the Agricultural Adjustment Act of 1938, as amended .

Be it enacted by the Senate and House o f Representatives o f the
United States o f America in Congress assembled, That section 358

of the Agricultural Adjustment Act of 1938, as amended (U . S . C .,
1940 edition, Supp . IV, title 7, section 1358), is amended (a) by striking out, in the proviso in subsection (a) and in the first proviso in
subsection (c), the language "95 per centum of", and (b) by inserting
before the colon at the end of the first proviso in subsection (c) the
following : "and any additional acreage so required shall be in addition to the national allotment and the production from such acreage
shall be in addition to the national marketing quota" .
Approved July 26, 1946 .
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[CHAPTER 682]
AN ACT
To amend further the Civil Service Retirement Act, approved May 29, 1930,
as amended .

July 27,1946
[H . R . 3492]
[Public Law 555]

Be it enacted by the Senate -and House o f Representatives o f the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That section 17

of the Civil Service Retirement Act, approved May 29, 1930, as
amended, is further amended by changing the final period to a semicolon and adding thereto the following : "nor shall there be any withholding or recovery of any moneys mentioned in this Act on account
of any certification or payment made by any former officer or employee
of the United States in the discharge of his official duties unless the
head of the department or agency on behalf of which the certification
or payment was made certifies to the Civil Service Commission that
such certification or payment involved fraud on the part of such
officer or employee" .
Approved July 27, 1946 .
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